ABSTRACTION
For applying empowerment, of course, government of Bojonegoro city can not carry out their self without supported by their societies, because all of empowerment which be carried out exactly will give effect to societies. Therefore, government of Bojonegoro city for realization of empowerment make synergy they need to develop societies ability, thus every empowerment which be applied get supporting and involve society to be able participate actively. To arrange planning of participative empowerment government of Bojonegoro city make special college which be tasked to make synergy to planning among government important with societies need in village empowerment by PNPM-Mandiri program. Based on the phenomena, writer interest to express in research by title Empowerment Village Societies through village PNPM-Mandiri program in Sukosewu village Sukosewu district Bojonegoro regency. This study was carried out in Sukosewu village Sukosewu district Bojonegoro regency. The goal of this study is to know programs of village societies empowerment by village PNPM Mandiri program, along with factors of supporting and constraint of societies empowerment by village PNPM Mandiri program.

The research method which be used are qualitative descriptive, there are technique of data collecting in study by using observation, interview, documentation. While to data analysis use data collecting, data reduction, data interpretation and conclusion taking. Based on the study result which have been carried out to know programs of village societies empowerment by village PNPM Mandiri program. The supporting factors that create of vacancy to societies who have not had job because PNPM Mandiri prepare vacancy about handicraft of household. The constraint factor of village societies of Sukosewu village is low education because mean of them is elementary school graduate and they are farmers and farmers laborer.